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i r n n r n m jrn I a.- - Archaeologists
Seek Student HelpUnion Bureau

Aids Student

on an interim basis. The regular
body was disbanded last year on
the basis of the election proce-
dure. The methods of representa-
tion and election were the things
criticized in the former Council.
The former representation plan
was condemned because minority
groups were not given represent-
ation, and because their was con-
siderable overlapping.

According to Howard, the new
plan irons out the former diffi-
culties. States Howard: "To my
mind, the new set-u- p is def-
initely in accord with democratic
principles and assures that the
Student Council will be better
able to perform its constitutional
obligations."

During the discussion of the
amendments, the Council mem-
bers worked' on such problems a.
political parties for women stu
dents, and duplications of elec
tion functions.

Any qualified male students
Interested in going with the sum-

mer field school of the Univer-
sity laboratory of anthropology
should see John L. Champe, di-

rector.
' The summer field school plans
to do archaeological work near
Alma, Nebraska, this summer.
The work will be near the Har-

lan county reservoir. Nine hours
University credit can be obtained
for working on the three-mon- th

expedition.
All living expenses will paid

for those attending. A small
bonus will be paid at the end
of the summer.

Champe's offices are in Room
3, located. in the east base-

ment of Burnett hall. ' '

asked for rides have been mo-

derate.
Information required by the

office before notices may be
posted include: ' name, phone
number, destination,- - times of
arrival and departure, desired
financial arrangements, and ref-
erences. People Bnswering ads
are advised to study their insur-
ance policies.

While such "travel" bureau"
service has been tried on other
university campuses, it is new at
Nebraska. Students and faculty
members alike are invited to use
the Union activities office facili-
ties. ...

Vacation Plans
"Anyone want a trip to Den-v- ef

and back, .with a ski meet
thrown in?"

This is but one of the inquiries
heard at the Union activities of-

fice since the inauguration of the
"travel bureau," designed to aid
students in finding transporta-
tion to spring vacation destina-
tions.

Response to the "travel bu-
reau" has been good, with up to
30 requests a day being pro-
cessed, both from drivers 'seek
ing riders and from passengers
seeking rides. The travel bureau
bulletin board outside the activi-
ties office contains such notices
as. 'ride wanted to, St. Louts, to
Galesburg' arid Rock Island, 111.,

to Texas," and "'riders Wanted to
Denver, or to Wisconsin." Nota
tions are changed on the board
frequently.

"It's a funny thing," notes Ge-rect-

"most people want rides
rector," most people want' ride.
going north or south, while most
of the cars are going east or
west"

Moderate Rate
Inquiries reveal that most of

the people seeking rides are
male. All of the automobiles in '

volved are late models. Rates
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300 Attend Ag
Easter Breakfast

More than 300 College of Agri-
culture riutients and faculty
members attended the annual
Pre-East- er breakfast Sunday

' .morning. -

Highlighting the event, spon-
sored by the Ag Religious coun-
cil, was the address, "Trumpets
in the Morning," by Rev. Douglas
Clyde of the Westminster Pres-
byterian church.

Rev. Clyde said, "It is well in
the Easter season to take time
out from our daily cares of life
to meditate quietly with God."

Jack Moore, Ag College junior,
played prelude music and songs
were sung by the Farm House
octet and another vocal group
from the College of Agriculture
music department.

Rev. Virgil Anderson gave the
invocation to the 7:30 a. m.
breakfast and Rev. John Wichelt
the benediction.

Group singing included the
songs, "Beneatn tne cross ana
"Above the Hills." Miss Tullis
accompanied.

The breakfast was under tne
direction of Ray Morris, Ag Re
ligious council chairman.

April 14-1- 5

Hawaii Universities. He will lec-
ture at Cambridge, England Uni-

versity this coming summer.
He has served as president of

the Missouri Valley Historical
Association and was a member
of the executive council of the
American Historical Association.

He has written a number of
books. The information for one
of the them, "The Populist Re-
volt," was obtained while Hicks,
was at Nebraska University.
Much of the information was ob-

tained through history seminars.
Reservations for meals may be

made by calling either or
Dinner is $1.70, breakfast

85 cents, and luncheon $1.20.
Two Day Program

The complete program:
Friday, April 14:
11:00 a. m.t Convocation-Unio- n

(

ballroom.
Dean C. H. Oldfather presid-

ing. "American Foreign Policy in
Perspective," Dr. John D. Hicks.

6:30 p. m.: Miss Dorothy
Cathere, president, Nebraska His-
tory Teachers Association, pre-
siding. "Roots of American Rad-
icalism," Dr. John D. Hicks.

Saturday: April 15:
8:15 a. m.: Breakfast forum.
Prof. James L. Sellers presid-

ing. Nebraska's Stake in the Mis-
souri Valley Development,"
James E. Lawrence.

Discvssion Sessjon,
Faculty Lounge.

Dr. Frank H. Gorman presid-
ing. Panel discussion: "The Prob-
lems Courses Content and
Method," Miss Dorothy Beatty.
Columbus; Theodore Skillstadt,
Norfolk, and Kenneth C. Willits,
Western.

12:15 p. m.: Luncheon.
Dr. J. R. Johnson, Wayne State

Teacher college, presiding. "Re-
cent Trends in American Democ
racy." Business meeting follow-
ing luncheon. After business
meeting, coffee and social hour.
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Humor Magazine
Suspended at CU

The Dodo, student humor
magazine at the University of
Colorf do has supended publica-
tion oil orders from the publi-
cation board. Type already set
up for the April issue of the
magazine tffill not be used.

A large drop in advertising,
the rising costs of publication,
and the fall of sales were given
as reasons for the suspension by
the chairman of the board.

Investigations by the board
Into the financial responsibilities
of the magazine revealed a defi-

cit of several thousand dollars.
The death of the Dodo put an

end to ol magazines. The
Window, a literary publication,
was suspended a month before
the Dodo.

A committee appointed by the
ASUC commissioner to investi-
gate student interests in maga-'.ine- s,

will control much of the
future policy toward such publi-
cations. Recommendations of the
committee will determine the
nature of the substitute of the
Window and Dodo.

EASTER CARDS

for

Everybody
"roldenrod Stationery Store

, 215 North 14th Street
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CM Carnival tttsrfnrt
I'aloa Ballrasta ft.rn.

FarHn Movie Lav q

Aadltartasa.

Orcfceals Softs Recital

cool safe

mothproof "

STORAGE VAULTS!"

Let us give your furs a beauty

treatment with our expert clean-

ing, Repairing and remodeling!

Ex-N- U Deaii
One of the foremost American

history professors in the coun-
try, Dr. John D. Hicks, will ad-

dress the Nebraska Teachers as-

sociation meeting, April 14, 15.

Dr. Hicks, dean of the Ne-

braska Arts and Science college
from 1928 to 1932, will deliver
three addresses, "American For-
eign Policy inv Perspective,"
"Roots of American Radicalism,"
and "Recent Trends in American
Democracy."

The 37th annual history meet-
ing, sponsored by Nebraska His-
tory Teachers in
with the History department and
the Lincoln Public Schools, will
be held in the Union.

The meeting will open with an
11 o'clock convocation on Friday,
April 14. The annual dinner will
be held in the Union ballroom
at 6:30 p. m.

"Nebraska's Share"
James E. Lawrence, editor of

the Lincoln Star will discuss
"Nebraska's Share in the Mis-
souri Valley Development." Dr.
Frank H. Gorman of Omaha uni-
versity will lead a panel discus-
sion on "The Problems Courses
Content and Method."

"Dr. Hicks is the author of the
most generally used American
history text book used today. He
is one of the most popular his-
tory professors in America," said
Dr. J. L. Sellers, a member of
the committee making plans for
the meeting.

Hicks served on the University
faculty from 1923 to 1932, serving
as chairman of the history de-

partment and dean of the Arts
and Science college. He has since
been chairman of the Wisconsin
University History department
and is now Graduate dean at the
University of California.

Lectures
He has taught at several sum

mer schools as well as delivering
lectures at Washington and
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The Student Council, under the
leadershiD of President R02 How
ard, has completed a list of
amendments to the Council's con-

stitution In regard to elections
. and representation.

The amendments provide for a
30 member council with a new
representation system, new poll
tag places, restrictions on can
uaign publicity, and four com
mittees which would connect the
council to the varjous activities
of the student body.

These revisions, before they,
will go into effect, must be again
passed in their entirety by the
Council, passed by the Faculty
senate, and then approved by the
student body.

- Tentative I roposals
The Council began considera-

tion of the constitutional amend-
ments at its Feb. 8 meeting when
tentative proposals were pre- -

Ag Campus
Ensfineers
Plan Meeting

Plans for the 1950 Mid-Centr- al

conference for agricultural engi-

neers to be held on the Ag cam-
pus from, April 6 thru 8 are be-

ing completed.
The conference Is an annual

affair for professional members
of the American Society of Agri-

cultural Engineers, but there is
much student participation at the
meeting. Delegates from six
states are expected to attend the
meeting to discuss problems and
experiments in Agricultural En-
gineering.

Informal discussions of visual
aids and equipment for training,
teaching, Tesearch and extension
in agricultural engineering will
Open the meeting on Thursday.

M. M Jones, of the University
of Missouri will preside at the
Friday discussions of the follow-
ing topics: A machine for har-
vesting castor seeds, subsurface
tillage in Nebraska, factors af-

fecting the efficiency of corn
pickers, grain and hay drying
experiments, fuels for engines on
Irrigation pumps and a climatic
laboratory for farm animals.

Two Business Meetings
Luncheons for the professional

and student members will be
held Friday. Following the
luncheon, the two groups will
hold business meetings. F. C.
Fenton,: president of the mid-Cent- ral

section . of ASAE will
lead the senior meeting, while
Alan McKelvie, in charge of
student preparations, will preside
at the student meeting.

The delegates will hear a talk
on Nebraska's tractor test and
will tour the testing laboartory.
They will inspect the research
and educational work on campus
and the experiment station.

The winning paper in the stu-

dent paper contest will be pre-

sented Friday night at a banquet
at Cotner Terrace. Toastmasters
for the event will be F. C. Fen-

ton and F. J Link, president of
, "society " "

Gladwin Young, representative
of the secretary's office and the
department of Agriculture will
present some of the irrigation
problems in the Missouri Valley
Development program.

11 Prep Girls
Win State
FHA Honors

The highest state honor that
can come to a member of the
Future Homemakers of America
was awarded to eleven Nebraska
iigh school girls Saturday. They
received the coveted state home-make- rs

degree.
The girls were honored dur-

ing the organization's annual
state convention at the Univer-
sity. They are Elaine Bang,
Patricia Jacobsen, Eleanor Ste-vensi-oa

and Bonnie Tank, all of
Fremont; Esther Schreiber, Caro-
lyn Buss, Marylin Buss and El-J- en

Marty, all of Columbus; and
Elaine Millen, Jane Schroeder
and Beverly McKorkle, all of Al-

bion. .

Governor Honored
Gov. Val Peterson,' who was

guest speaker at a noon lunch-
eon, added to his list of honorary
memberships. He was among the
five receiving the honor Satur-
day from the Nebraska chapter
of the FHA. .

Others included G. L. Leiben-dorfe- r,

state superintendent of
vocational education; William
Wurtz, Fairbury, who wrote the
organization's state song; Miss
Lillian Schmidt, state FHA

and Mrs. Delia McClurg,
Eassett, district FHA advisor.

Chapters Rewarded
Five schools in the state were

given honor chapter awards for
ou! standing wprk Jn the advance-mf- .t

of FHA. They are Bassett,
I 'nrnard, Fremont, Gering and
l,t Ldward.
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sented to the members by Fred
Chael, Rod Lindwall, and Bob
Paiker.

Since then, the elections com-
mittee, under the chairmanship
of Louise McDill, has studied the
problem and recommended action
to the Council. All aspects of the
problem were discussed by the
body, and representation plans of
other schools were studied in an
attempt to find the plan best
suited for the University.

The plan of representation fi-

nally asreed upon by the Council
is a modified college representa-
tion plan. It provides for 30
members, six of whom would be
holdovers, nominated and elected
from the council now in
existence. y

Seventeen members will be
nominated and elected by the
various colleges of the Univer-
sity. Arts and Sciences will have
four representatives; Teachers
college will have three; Engi-
neering, two; Business Adminis
tration, two; Agriculture, two;
and all other colleges, four.

Foreign Student
One representative will be a

foreign student and two will be
elected at large from the sopho
more class.

The other four members will
be composed of the chairmen of
four campus com-
mittees, which would be set up
under the new council. These
committees would provide for
the of University
activities.

According to Bob Raun, the
committees would serve in a
position similar to a presiden-
tial cabinet. Student Council rep-
resentatives would serve as

for the Council and the
various organization

The four committe 1 are: Stu
dent spirit, religious affairs, ac-

tivities and orientation, and cam
pus improvement.

In all Student Council elections
for holdover members, and for
campus-wid- e members, a pre
ferential ballot will be used. If
four representatives are to be
elected from the field of candi-
dates, voters will vote for four
students, stating the order of
choice. Thus voters will express
their first, second, third, and
fourth choices on the ballot

"This method of election will
assure minorities of representa
tion on the Council," stated
Howard.

Three Polling Places
Three polling places will be

provided for under the new plan.
Two will be located on the City
campus at the Union and at
Love library. The other polling
spot will be on the Ag campus.

The Council tentatively ap-

proved the formation of a party
system on the University campus.
These parties would be' open,
recognized, and would have writ-
ten constitutions.

Restrictions on campaign ex-
penditures and publicity will be
provided for. Campaign material
will be limited to hand-ma- de

material. No party could spend
more than $50 in an election and
individual candidates would be
limited to $15.

Rallies and other political
plans must be scheduled in ad
vance with the Student Council
and approved by the election
committee. Campaigning will be
restricted to the University cam-
pus only, and will not be carried
on near the polls. Publicity in
The Daily Nebraskan must be
equal to all parties or candidates.

The elections conimittee has
recommended that each college
set up a student board to take
charge of the elections in their
respective colleges.

Interim Council .

The Council now in session is

Job Openings
Await Seniors

Representatives of Montgom-
ery Ward and the Nebraska Em-
ployment Service will be on the
campus soon to interview June
and August seniors.

R. H. Ellis of the Denver Di-

vision of Montgomery Ward and
Company will interview gradua-
ting seniors for the company's
mail order trainee program.
Students in colleges other than
Business Administration will be
interviewed on Wednesday, April
12. Business Administration gra-
duates will be interviewed on
Thursday and Friday, April 13
and 14.

All seniors, regardless of col-
lege registration may be inter-
viewed by the Nebraska Employ-
ment Service, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, April 17, 18 and
19. The Service has placed grad-
uating seniors in touch with Job
opportunities within the state of
Nebraska in past years.

Business Administration stu-
dents should make appointments
with Prof. Theodore Bullock in
Room 206, Social Science build-
ing. Graduates in other colleges
should register in Room 104 Ad-
ministration building. Nebraska
Employment Service appoint-
ments should , be made before
April 15.

Classified
Apt '6A ' ftampua. Reasonable

rates. Also sleeping room.
194? Crosley,f inoor seaaa, neater. 1260

BO. Z4tR. after 8:00 p. n
FOR SALS Underwood standard type-

writer, concert matter record player,
portable Md-s- . Good coulitloo.
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WANTED Riders io Wlch- - Kansas.
Spring; Vacation1, ' Itaf Brume,

WANTED Ride to CSIcago spring vaca-
tion. Call April .

WANTED Klee .to-- Chlcano, Indianapolis,
or points near over spring vacation.
Phone after p. m.

WANTED Ride te MtCook Thursday
afternoon. Call'

OKor" In at A V K4 J4 O fit. and see
tie sm T shirts at .fcO. h Marlvn,
Hie !miit, tne Water Hitler, Ut hnlp,

f' fetailions are really

1V to Aber'Sen, Si, D.,
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' Just Call 2-66-57 to Have tour Coat Picked Up!
Free yourself of storage worries over the Easter holidays. It costs no
more to store now!

gs
That Smart Spring Look, Contact Our College Committee Representative Listed

frill
Bill
Phi

Haraev'
Mickle Jerry Dosek

Kappa Pst Delta Tau Delta

Bill Sloqn
Alpha Tau Omega

Don Finstrom Sam Huston
Delta Upsilon Phi Delta Theta

Don Bloom
Fhl Gamma Delta

Tom Donohoe Hank Cech
; Sigma Chi Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Wynn Wymon
Kappa Sigma

See The Coming
Events For April
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Joseph Cech, pianist
DakM Ballroom, d a. m.
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